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:\ G I~ E E MEN T
Between
TOWN OF VESTAL. NEW YORK
And
VESTAL POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.INC.
.
IF.
.
THIS AGREEMENT, mad~~/.d' day of December, 1997, by and between the TOWN OF
VESTAL, a municipal subdivision of the State of New York located in the County of Broome
(hereinafter referred to as "TOWN"), and the VESTAL POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION,
INC., A membership corporation duly organized under and existing under the laws of the State of New
York (hereinafter referred to as the "PEA"),
WIT N E SSE T I-I:
WB EREAS, by Chapter 392 of the Laws of 1967 the Legislature or the State or New York,
. .
enacted the Public Employees Fair Employment Act as AI1icle 14 of the Civil Service Law of the State
of New York; and
WHEREAS. the said Act gives to public cmploFes in the Statc of New York thc right to be
represented by employee organizations of their own choosing and to negotiate collectively with their
public employers: ami.
WHEREAS. the Town Board of the Town of Vestal has duly designated tJle PBA as the
exclusive bargaining agent for the members of the Police Departmcnt o/"thc Town of Vestal, excluding
SCfllcants, Lieutenants and Cantains; and
WIll :REAS. the parties hereto have entcred into nc!,!.otiations coilCcrning conditions or
~l11pl()Yl11ent ()rlh~ mcmhers of the Town or Vestal i>oli(( ()epartJlll'nl. cxdudinl!. Serl!eanls.
!i~,\!!l'nants ~!.!).~_Captains. and other persons employed IhLTein: ;u1d
. t" ',I ;)i.' f...~.
, l. .
\\III'\{ I. :\:-\. as th~ n:sull {)f such negotiations, the partil..'s ha, \,' mutll:lIl~ r\,'al..'lll..'dan
lInlkrSlandll1~ \))) Ihl..' following mailers. it is hereby agr~~d as fol!O\vs:
I. RECIPROCAL RIGHTS
The Town recognizes the rights of the public employees to be represented by the PBA for the
purpose of negotiating collectively with the ToWn in the determination of terms and conditions of
employment and the administration of grievances arising thereunder.
PBA recognizes the right of the Town to retain and reserve unto itself aU rights, powers,
authority, duties and responsibilities conferred upon and vested in it by the Laws of and Constitution of
the State of New York and/or the United States of America.
It is mutually understood and agreed by both parties to this Agreement that the management
of Town operation and the direction of the working forces, including the right to hire, suspend,
discharge for proper cause, promote, demote and transfer wi'thin the Department and other rights to
relicv\,' cmployees from duty because or lack of work or for other proper and legitimate reasons, is
. \\:sll..'din and reserved in the Town, subject to the limitations provided in the law and in this agreem~nt.
It is hereby understood thai the PBA may secure the services of an attorney to defend any
nh.'mher of its organization on any disciplinary proceedings. The PBA agr~cs for its memhers that they
,,'ill illdi,'idual!y and collectively perform loyal and efficient work and services and that they will use
Iheir inl1ul..'ncc and hest efforts to protecllhe prop~rty and interests of the Tm"'n, its good name and its
sL'ryices In the public.
2. t\l) STRI KE PLEDGE
-.- ~.-
I'nA i.lnirms that it docs nol assert any right to engage in a sirike or work stoppage againsl thc
I"u\\'n Ilr III ca lISl.', instigate, encourage or condone a strike or work sioppage or In impose any
ohl i)..!:I!IIII1SLIpon iIs lllcmbers to CIIllSl:. iIISIigate. encouragl: or condone II st ri ke or work stoppage.
.,
\~..
;, ,\PPI.lt'ABI.E LA W RULES AND REGULATIONS
That cxcept as hercinalkr providcd. the neg.otiations and operation of this t\grcement ,sh,111 be
consistent with the provisions of the Public Employees Fair Employment Act of the State of New York
and the Rules and Regulations of the Police Department of the Town of Yes tal.
4. RECOGNITION
The Town recognizes that the PBA is the sole and exclusive collective bargaining
representative of all the unit described in Paragraph "5." hereof, and the PBAagrees to act as such
representative for all persons included in said unit, 'whether or not they be members of the Association.
5. BARGAINING UNIT AND AGENCY SHOP'
That, for the purposes of collective bargaining with the Town, the unit which the PBA
n:presentsshall consist of all police officers of the Town of Vestal, excluding the Chief of Policc. all'
Sergeants. Licutenan"ts. Cantains, all special police, school guards and dispatchcrs. It is understood
that in the event a current member oCthe bargaining unit becomes Chief of Police. said member shall
remain eligible to retire \\'jth all of the benefits as provided in Paragraph "))" hereof.
Agency Shop. Allmcmbers orthe PBA shall have deducted from thcir salary. by the Town,
union dues as prescribed annually by the P[3A. All employees represented by the PBA for purposes of
collective bargaining who an: not members oCthe PBA shall have deducted from their salary by the
lo\\"n a negotiation fee. 1\11employees covered by this collective bargainilig agreement shall have
thirty (30) days Crom the dale or giving notice of adoption of this provision to sign authorizat ion cards
to have the respective dlH.:sor fees deducted from their paycheck. Prior to January) or eachyear of
this agreement, the union president shall certify to the Comptroller of the Town a list orml'l11hcrs of
the PBA and a list of non-mcmbers of the PL3A \\'ho are covered by this collective bargaining
agn':cl11cnl and shall set ronh the respective deductions to hI: made against each category orl'l11ployce.
1'11L'To\\'n shall add to thl' list submitted by the union presidl'ntthe naml'S or all n:gular. Ik'\\
l'mployees hired since the 1;lsl list \\':.is submitted and dele\\.: thl' names or cmployees \\'I1l1;lIl' nl! long...:r
.
.
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l.'mpln~ l.'d :\11 11l.'\\ l.'l11ph,~ l.'l.'S shall hl' gi\'\.:l1thirl~ (~O) da~ s rrum \.:ommCI1(CIl1l.'111 \,r cmploY1l1l.'nt to
submit a sign~d allthl.)riz<ltion Gird. It shall hI..'a (ondition of continued l.'mploymcnt or caeh cl~rrc"t
and futurc member of the bargaining unit to permit the deduction of the PBA union dues, if they are
members of the PBA. or negotiation fees if they elect not to join the PBA.
The amount to be withheld shall be a fixed amount per pay period, per member, and shall not
fluctuate with hours worked or any other variable function. The total amount of the dues and/or fees
deducted shall be transmitted each month to the treasurer of the PBA, together with a list of employees
from whom the deductions were nlade, no later than the fifth business day following the end of the
month during which the dues and fees were collected.
. Ifany provision of this paragraph is invalid under the laws of the State of New York, such
provision shall be modified to comply with the requirements of state law or shall be re-negotiated for
the purpose of adequate replacement.
6. TERM OF TI.IlS AGREEMENT
This A~reemcnt shall bcgin on January I. 1997 and cnd on Dcccmber 31. 1999, All increases
in \\'a!.!,es sha 11hc retroaeti vc to January 1.19<)7.
7. SAI.ARY AND OTHER COMPENSATIONS
Allmemhers ofthc bargaining unit shall rC\.:l.'i\'cthe base salary as provided herein.
It is herl.'b)' agreed that the numher of incn:ml.'nts to be received during a member's employment
shall be incn.:ments payable as follows:
Thl.' starting salary as listed below shall bl.' payahle for the probationary period: adjusted
increment No. I as referred 'to helow for the I1cxt twelve months immediately following termination of
thc prohatiol1C.H~'period; adjllstcd increment No.2 payable for the thirteenth month through the t\\'enty-
rounh month lilllnwing th<:termination of' Ill<:prohationary period: adjust<:d incn:m<:ntlevel No.3 as
rl.'li:rn:d hl:l\l\\ payahk 11l.'ginnil1!!,thlo:tWl.'nty-lif'th 111\11ilh,Ilk.. the end of'thc p..nhalionary pl.'riod.
. .
: ,.',". . : : .~. ...- .1
. .,
"
1997 - .VYoIncrease
STARTING SALAR Y
$30.440
( I )
$34.400
(2)
$36,120
(3)
, $37,815Patrolman
1998 -3% Increase + .5% Julv I-Dec.31.1998
Patrolman' $30.440 Jan-June - $lli35
,
,
Jul-Dee- $35,615
Jan-June - $37,205
Jul-Dee' - $37,375
Jan-June- $38,950
J'y!:pee - $l2.J.1l
1999- 3.5% Increase + .5% July I-Dec.31. 1999
htr2.1man $30.440 Jan-June - $36,865
Jul-Dee - $37,050
Jan-June - $38,705
Jul-Dee - $38,900
Jan-June -$40.515
Jul-Dee -$40,720
Retroactive Day for 1997 for'salary & shift premium will be paid in a separate check.
(Except that starting salary shall remain the same for the term of this agreement in lieu of new hiree
paving more for health care.)
, (B) Additional Compensation. (1) The Town shall pay an additional increme-nt of Five
Ilundred Dollars ($500.00) per year to any member of the unit who shall obtain an associate degree in
Police Science from any college or university, said increment to be paid as a part of the regular salar.y
of said member commencing with the first pay period subsequent to-said member receiving such
degree. and continuing for each successive pay period so long as the member remains so employed, In
the event that a nc\\: member of the unit is hired who has been awarded an associate degree in Police,
~
, Scicncc. said additional Five llundred Dollar ($500.00) increment shall be paid beginning with the first,
pay period after the termination of such member's probationary period and shall continue for each
successive pay period as long as the member remains so employed.
(ii) The Town shall pay an additional increment of Five Hundred Dollars ($SOO.OO) to
any member of the bargaining unit who shall obtain a four year degrec in Criminal Justice or Social
Science related to thc job of a police officer. In the event an officer leaves the employ of the To\\ n
prior to fivc (:;) years of service after completion of the college degrce, the officer shall rcimbllrSl' Ihl'
Town for all moncys paid as aduitional compensation paid pursuant to this subdivision, unkss said
dq.!.i'Cl'was nhlaincd prior to employmcnl with the Town, then repayment does not apply. As an
. I i. "'.:, 5
, .
\)plion. an ofticL'r m;l~ l'IhlI)S\.' 11\rl.'(L,j"L' $11\1) Ihl.' rll'SI y~ar. $200 the se(ond year. $)00 the third Yl.'ar.
$400 the fourth \I.'ar and })OO II1\.'r1fth ,ear anJ Ihe increment will remain $500 thereafter. as .
. -
. \;"
additional compensation f(x obtaining a four year degree. In the event a member of the bargaining unit
chooses the second option and terminates employment prior to completing five (5) years of service
after earning a degree. there will be no reimbursement required to the Town. In the event that the
employee does noteiect an option in writing. he shall automatically receive $500 per year in
accordance with the first above option.
(C) Overtime Pay. That for each hour over forty (40) hours per week which a member of the
unit shall be required to work, the employee shall be paid at one and one-half (1 1/2) times the hourly
rate as the particular employee is paid for regular time worked.
. .
Where a police officer is required to attend a trial, civil trial pursuant to a subpoena (provided
the officer is not compensated for his time by the party who subpoenaed him or to the extent that such
compensation failed to equal the provision). motor vehicle hearing, Huntley hearing, Grand Jury
proceedings or any and all other procecdii1gs required of him by his job while he is not on regular duty,
hc will he compensaled for actual time spent in attendance of said proceedings at one and one-half
(1 1/2) times the hourly rate as the particular emp.loyce is now paid for regular timc work.
It is further agreed that no cmployee will be changed from his regular shift and placed on duty
solely for the purpose of frustrating the intent of this Agreement insofar as overtime is concerned.
Whcn an officer is called in from olf-duty for any reason to appear for a trial. whether civil.or
criminal, motor vehicle hearing, Iluntley hearing. Grand Jury procecdings or any other reason, he shall
be entitled to a minimum of three (3) hours overtimc. It is further understood that the ofticcr. if on
duty, shall receive only his regular f)ay for preparation and attendance at a trial. Ilowevcr. in the event
any officcr. without heing cxcuscd by the Chief' of Police. rails to attend any trial whcn required to do
so orfi.\ils to appear in timt: 10 teslify. then the police oniccr shall be suhjcct to departmental
punishmcnl as prescribed ill thcdepartnH.:ntal rules and regulations.
Thc To,,"n "[:'.rel.'sto p;')' on thl.: hasis or a regular hourly raIL'any member of IhI.:Policl.:
IkparlIHL'nt willi is ordl.:rl.'t!Oil standby akrt during IIIl: lime hI.:is requircd to h~ on stalldhy akrl.
I":'. i/:ui"'~ (,
,,.
~ .
..
Standhv alert shall bl' lktincd as heing n:quirl'd by the Police Chicf to remain at home or at one single
.
'
location until further lHtkn.:d or notified or to lx' available to report within one hour or less for ,d~'~(.
Officers shall not be required to keep the Police Chief informed of the police officer's movements or a'
place to be located in case of emergency unless he is placed on standby alert.
(D) Longevity Increment. That in addition to the basic salary as set forth in paragraph "7 (A)"
above, all members of the unit who have completed the years of service in 'the employ of the Town, at
any time during the calendar year, shall be entitled to an additional increment from the beginning of
said calendar year as follows:
Effective January I, 1985
5 years - $ 165.00
10years - $ 330.00
15years - $ 550.00
20 years -, $ 770.00
25 years - $ 990.00
(E) ,Shift Premium.
The current shift rremiums shall be increased as follows:
Per HourI 3-11 Shift 11-7 Shift
1/1/97 $ .50 $1.00
1/1/98 .75 1.25
1/1/99 1.00 1.50
All mcmbers of the bargaining unit shall be entitlcd to shift premium as providcd hcrein. All '
members workinu any hours bctwecn 3:00 PM and 11:00 PM will rcceive the afternoon shift
differential. All members work any hours between) 1:00 PM and 7:00 AM will receive the night shift
differcntial. Such payments shall be paid for sick timc and iniurcd on duty time but not for vacation
time. An officer working overtimc shall be paid for overtimc and shift prcmium at thc rate for the
hours that are actually worked. Shift prcmium will be paid for all hours worked during the premium
pcriods, Shirt nrcmiulll shall not be calculated in detcl'mininu time and halrpay.
"",.I/P1/"" 7
".~~Ql nfli(~r Il'Il1Porarilv reassic.n~d ("rum his/h~r rec.ular I)remium !Ul~~. a 1HH1-pr~l11ium~1r
hml'r pr~millm loui- shall be paid the shin premium rate of his/her rel!,ulai-lour.
Effective 111/97such premiums shall be applicable to investigators for any hours after 3:00
PM. All investigators designated by the Police Chief as investigators working on a regular basis as
investigators to the investigators' s~ be entitled to an ad~ stipend...Q[$550.00"ro-rated
weekly during the term of this Agreement.
(F) Education. The Town agrees to pay for the cost of registration for any course, together with
the cost of any books, for any officer wishing to attend educational courses as approved by the Town
Board and the Police Chief as long as said courses are undertaken by t.hemember of the unit at his own
expense and on his own time and further. so long as the member passes said course, or if the member is
. .
prcvcnled from passing the course through no fault of his own bccause of sickness or inability to
.. .
n:schedule conOicting job assignments.
The Town shall not be required to pay the costs of courses that are taken in pursuit of a degree
ab~)\'e the bachelor levcl. In addition, the town shall not be required to pay the cost of more than two
(2) courses per year per memher after such member has accumulated (>0or more hours oCcredit.
8. MFDICAL-HOSPfT AL £3ENEFITS.
Effective January J, 1997, the PBA have agrecd to rcplace the BlliC Cross-Blue Shield medical
prol.!,ram with a substantially equivalent prOl!.ran1administered by Upstate Administrative Servicess.
. . .
1lie. or cqual: therefore the remaining scctions of this section shall be amended by deleting all
rl'll'l"l'n~_,::'s10 "Blue Cross-Blue Shield" and rcplacinl! such references wilh "Upstate Administrativc
Sl'r\:~'::'.s. Inc:' For th~-Dlirposcs ofrcsolvinL!, an\' JiSI111teas to equi\'akllc\'. the booklets rcprescntinl!.
!D,::_\]ld 131ul'Cr~)syBlllt' Shield rrogl:;!'ll.ill1d th\.' ncw booklets nublish~dJ?)~)s(ate Administratiw
.~I .H II
~l'l"\ i~'l's. 'Il~. shall hI: apPl:lllkd alld madl: part of the Ag.reement. 'naddition, the partil:s a~n:e tl~ form,
a '\calth Carl: Ovcrsight Commiuec.
For each member of the unit and their dependents, the Town will provide and bear the entire
cost for all Upstate Administrative Services. Inc. insurance coverage, including dental coverage, which
dental coverage shall be limited to the Upstate Administrative Services, Inc. Plan; plus orthodontics,
but not including periodontics and prosthetics(or other comparable insurance). However, any member
of the unit who is possessed of a full set of dentures may elect to be excepted from the dental plan and
may instead receive reimbursement from the Town for dental services incurred by him or membersof
his family in any calendar year up to $125.00. Said elections shall be made at the time the employee
is asked to sign up for the Upstate Administrative Services, Inc. coverage and may be changed only
with the consent'ofthe Town and Upstate Administrative Services, Inc.
The parties agree that the applicable d~ductibles for the current health insurance plan shall be
$250 for individual coverage and $750 for family coverage: and the parties further agree that there
shall be a $5 co-pay for generic drug cost and a $10 co-pay for name brand drug costs.
The parties further agree that the Town shall pay $500 pcr year. or part thereof, for any unit
member who elects not to cnroll in the Town's health plan and. furthen110rC, will permit reinstatement.
to the To\ n's plan at the employee's request in accordance with the rules of Upstate Administrative
Services. Inc.
To the extent required by la\\', the Town also agrees to provide a Ocxiblc medical spending plan
(lRC 125) for any unit member so electing. Such plan shall be available as of January I. 1996. The
eurrentlRC Program shall be increased to the maximum allowable limit.
Allmcmbers of the bargaining unit who arc twcnty-fivc(25) years of age or over shall be
entitled to a physical every two (2) years, and payment for said physical shall be reimbursed by the
. .
T(}\\'Jl in an amount not to exceed $60.00 upon submission of voucher in form as approved by the
('ol11ptroller for thc TO\\'I1.
. ),. I (..~ (I
, .
\), DISABILITY INCOtv1F BENEFITS, SICK LEAVI: AND ACCIDENTS.
I'I1l't~rll1 disability as used in this paragraph means an employee who is unable tl) \\'or"- dun, to
illness or injury for \vhich he is not eligible for Workmen's Compensation insurance benefits. The
TO\vn "vi11carry disability insurance with 2/3 pay with a maximum of $400 per week on each
employee for a one-year period subject to a thirty day waiting period, effective July 1, 1987. In
addition, the Town will continue the salary or wages in full of the employee during the waiting period
under the disability insurance. The Town will advance an amount equal to the disability insurance
payment to the employee on any day until the employee begins to receive regular checks from the
insurance company on at least a monthly basis. Any amounts so advanced shall be reimbursed by the
employee from the disability insurance proceeds.
An employee, when returning to work, shall present a physician's certificate that he was ill and
unable to work ifhe missed two days or more of work. Nevertheless, the Chief of Police, the
Supervisor. or the Town Board may require any employee to present such physician's ceJ1ificatc upon
returning to work even if the employee was absent from work less than two days.if there is a reason to
question the legitimacy of said absence. The Chief of Police, the Supervisor or the TowrYBoard may
require the employee to submit to an examination by a physician to be chosen by the Town and at
TO\vn expense to determine whether the employee is physically capable of working.
Any employee who suffers an injury resulting from an accident which occurs during the
performance of his assigned duties shall receive his regular salary from the Town to the extelit
provided hy statute, and \\' orker's Compensation benefits for the statutory period shall he assigne'd to
the Town and deposited in the account from which the employee's salary or wages are paid,
10. SIIIFT SCHEDULING
Shirt Scheoul in~ shall be as follows.:
I. It shall be a two-week. two-shift rotational schedule;
2. The tour of duty shall constitute 8 hours:
III
\ .,.
.'_ There shall b~ 5 tours of duty followed lw two days off;
-I. Days olT for patrolmen will be equally snread throughout the seven days or the week;
,
5. Seniority with the Vestal Police Department, based on date of hire as a Police Officer with
the Vestal Police Department. and current badge number ranking, shall prevail in all
picks of tours and picks of days off, both of which shall be selected simultaneously.
6. The shift and days off pick of each officer shall remain in effect for a twelve month ~eriod.
11. COMPENSATORY TIME POLICY
1) An officer may take, but cannot be required to take, compensatory time off after working
overtime. For each hour of overtime, including, but not limited to. the mandatory three (3) hours
overtime for being called in from off-duty, an officer shall be permitted one and one-half (11/2) hours
of compensatory time off.
2) An ,officer electing to take compensatory time off in lieuof overtime pay shall do so bv
submittinl! the'election to his/her Shift Supervisor on a form authorized by the Chief within twentv-
four ('24) hours after the ovcrtime is incurred.
3) Compensator\, time shall be recorded by the Shift Sunervisor and be readily accessible to
each officer.
4) Compcnsator\, timc off must be requested and authorized by the Shi ft Supervisor in advance
or its use.
5) No morc than rortv-eight (48) hours of compensatory time may be accumulated at any timc.
(») Compcnsatory timc off will be scheduled on a first comc,first servc hJsis with any conflicts
b~inl! resolved hv seniority.
:. -: ..' j., 'I;" II
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71. /\n ollicer mustl..!.ive and reccive;\ minimum or t\\'Cnly-f"our (24) hl1urs IhHin: to cancd
his/her schcdule compcnsatory time oil for any rcason.
S) An officer may use rorty-ci~ht (48) hours or compcnsatory time consecutively if the minimum
staffing level is met.
9) Vacation time will take precedence over compensatory time off in every case.
10) If vacation time causes another officer to have hislher previouslv scheduled compensatory
time off to be canceled. then the vacation time submitted mav not be canceled for anv reason.
11) Accumulated compensatory time off may be carried over to the next calendar vear. with no
more than fortv-eight (48) hours being accumulated at any time.
12. HOLIDA YS. VACATION. SICK LEAVE AND PERSONAL LEAVE
(A) lIolidays.
All mcmbers of the unit shall bc entitlcd to the following paid holidays or to a day off in lieu
then:or if the work schedule requires the mcmber to work a designated holiday:
1. New Years Day
2. Lincoln's Birthday
3. Washil1gton's Birthday
4. Good Friday
5. Memorial Day
6. Independence Day
7. Labor Day
8. Columbus Day
9. Election Day
10. Thanksgiving Day
11. Friday Aftcr Thanksgiving
12. Christmas Day
Any unscheduled holidays wheil grantcd by the Supervisor to all other employees of the Town:
Work performed on a holiday shall be reimbursed at straight timc compcllsation.
(13) Vacations.
1\11memhers orthe unit having. ovcr five (5) years of service in the employ of the Town
as or I\ugust 31 shall be CJ1titb..lto three (3) wceks vw.:atiol1 with pil)' lor the year. while all memhers
\If" the unit with kss thanli\'c (:') ycars service as IIl'such dale shall be entitled to two (2) wecks
\':lcatiun ",ith 'pay. pro\'itkd tlll'Y h:lye threl.: (.1) \II IHure consecutive months of' sl'I'vil'e as or Augllst ) I.
',. :,1I' oil I:
\. .
ur~(ti\'l,~ January I. 1981. all memhers or Ihe unit with ten (10) veal'S' o!"service as o!"August) I shall
. -
be entitled to four (4) wceks vacation with pay. All meli1hers orthe unit with twenty (20) years.or.
service as of August 3\ shall be entitled to five (5) weeks with pay. Employees may carryover one (1)
week's vacation from any year to the next calendar year. A minimum of three (3) days vacation may be
taken in one-half day increments.
Prior to January 1 of each year, each member of the bargaining unit shall submit two (2) blocks
of five (5) days proposed vacation for approval by the Chief of Police or his designee. All approval
shall be baSed upon seniority and will be finally committed no later than January 15. Should a
member's request be denied based upon commitment of the days to a senior officer, the member shall
be informed of those blocks of five (5) days foi:which the member may, within two (2) working days
of said notice, resubmit a block request and be granted same, with the same force and effe~t as if the
original request had been granted. Should the member fail to resubmit within the two (2) day limit, the
member will lose seniority for his two (2) weeks.
It is the intent of this paragrapli that eaeh member, regardless of seniority. will know by January
15 of each year at least two (2) weeks of vacation he can plan for without being bumped by a
subsequently submitted request for vacation by a senior member.
At their option, Bargaining unit members shall waivc their two week blocks of vacation by not
till1dy submitting their request for a two week protected vacation.
Vacations submitted for approval from January \ March 31 will be approved based on
seniority. Vacation submitted after March 31st will be app'roved based on date of
"a cation slip and
seniority will not apply. Blocks of five (5) days will take priority for vacations schcduled from
January I to March 3\. The Chief of Police will continue to have the right to approve or disapprove
vacations by individual shifts when determining seniorily and available manpower.
Once approval is given. the member shall not be required to change his va(ation scheduk
c:-;ccpt lor an emergency.
lC) Sick Leave,
All\' olh0r amI rl1rlhcr s.ick Ic,ive benefits - rckr 1\1 "X" and "<)".
I
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(D) P~rsonall.ca\'~.
All mcmbers of the unit shall h~ pcrmitted a maximum of four (4) days per year
personal leave for death or serious illness in the immediate family, or grievous domestic problems.
Grievous domestic problems shall be defined to mean only court appearances relating to domestic
problems of a member of the bargaining unit. Immediate family shall include only the following
persons and no others: spouse, mother, father, brother, sister, children, parents-in-law, grandchildren
and grandparents. The Chief of Police may at his discretion grant additional leave time and shall
approve leave time p'ursuant to this paragraph and contract.
(E) Family Leave.
The Town Agrees to adhere to the terms of the Family Leave and Medical Act as
amended.
13. RETIREMENT PLAN.
A. Each individual officer of the Vcstal Police Department covered by this Agreemcnt and
the Chief of Police will continue to be covered by the Rctirement Plans presently in effect and funded
in full by the Town of Vcstal upon the sam~ terms and conditions as provided in the 1984-1985
Agrecmcnt between the parties until such time as thc' individual officer is accepted as a participant in
another Retircmcnt Plan authorized pursuant to the authority of the Retircment and Social Sccurity
La\\' of the State ofNe\\' York.
B. The TowI1 of Vestal shall ad6pt sLlch legislation as may be necessary to make available to
all officers of the Vestal Police Department. including the Chief of Police, covercd by this Agreement
the Retircment Plans dcscribed in and identificd as Section 384-d and Section 375-i of the Rctircmcnt
and Social Security Law of th~ State of New \' ork such that it \vill be effective and available to said
officers as or January 1. 198~. to he paid li)1"hy Ihe Town or Vcstal.
C. The kgislaliol1 provided ror in Sllbpara~raph n hcn.:of shall hL' in forl11as n.'quired by tilL'
Slale of" NL'w York.
J ..': . ~ : it.' ..jj 1.1
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I). t Ipnn thl.' adoption and impkmcntati\1I1 of the additional Retirement Plans descrihed.in
Subparagraph B above, each individual ofliccr who is entitled to the Retirement Plans shall haye II~e
right to make an election in accordance with the terms of the Rctirement and Social Security Law of
the State of New York to participate in the new Retirement Plans known respectively as the 20-year
Retirement Plan and Improved Career Plan.
E. It is unde~stood that it is the purpose of the parties to convert the Retirement Plans available'
to officers of the Vestal Police Department from a 25-year Plan to a 20-year Plan, and that should any
term or provision of this Section of this agreement prevent or impair the full implementation of the 20-
year Plan or through its application prevent any individual officer from receiving the benefits of the 20-
Year Plan, except through hislher refusal to so elect, then, and in that event, the term or provision of
this Agreement shall be construed in such a manner as to conform with the requirements of the.
respective provisions of the Retirement and Social Security Law of the State of New York and the
regulations and rules promulgated thereunder and, if incapable of being so construed~ then such term or
provision shall be deemed deleted and stricken from this Agreement.
F. Employees hired prior to June 30, 1973 shall have their benefit based upon their highest
year salary in accordance with Section 302 (9) (d).
G. At the full cost to the Town. all past, present and future retirees of the Bargaining Unit.
including the Chief of Police, for themselves, their spouse and depcndent children under the age of 19
years of age, shall be entitled to the same medical coverage and prescription benefits with the same
deductible asother current members of the bargaining unit until age 65, at which time the policy will
be converted to Medicare extendcd coverage. No dental insurance shall be provided. The Town shall
provide, at its own cost and cxpense. insurance for a spousc and dependent childrcn for one (1) year
after a member's death unless the spOllse has comparable coverage at no expcnsc to the spouse, and
after said one (I) year, coverage shall continue to be available with family or individual insurance
coverage at the spouse's expense. In the event a retired memher of the bargaining unit is subscquently
l.'mployed by an employer providing health insurancc coveragl: to its I:ll1ployees which l1i.iscomparabk
hl.'nl'lits as the Town's policy. the relirl.'d employ!.:e shall apply for and ohtain slId1 co\'cragl.'. and the
!I": .'. : ~.
.' '".
I)
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l ipnn rl'tlr~mcnt allmcmbl.:rs nf thl.: hargaining unit shall be provided a death hl.:nelilnr
$5.000 tn be p.iid iil full by thc Town. if. at retirement, the member of the bargaining unit has b,eel~
cmployed by thc Town for more thantc11 (10) years.
17. ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
.
(AlIhe Town agrees to pay to eac~he sum 0($600.00 for tpe purcnase an4
maintenance of department uniforms and equipment. Each officer, at his own discretion. may allocate
such portions of the allowance to either dry cleaning or purchasing new unifonns or accessories.
However. in no event shall an officer exceed the amount allocated for both dry cleaning and the
purchase of new uniforms or accessories. Such sum shall be paid in full to each member prior to
January 15 of each year. Each member shall provide documentation. including receipts of all
purchases. to the Business Office on a rCl!ularhasis as required. Any portion unused will cause the
following vear's oavmentto be reduced hy an equivalent amount. In addition. the Town agrees to
orovide at no exocnse to the officers all initial issue items;
(13) The Town agrees to allow two (2) delegates from the unit to he sent yearly to the PBA
convention, The time spent at the convention shall not exceed four (4) days. and any time so spent
shall not be deducted from personalleavc. sick leave or vacation time.
(C) The Town agrees to allow any member of the negotiating committee to be allowed to
attend a bargaining session. The Police Chiefwill be required to schedule a member's hours so as not
to conOiet with the bargainil1g sessi6nexccpl inan emergency.
(D) The Town agrees that iran)' mcmbcr orthe unit is required to lose time from work, up to a
maximum of two weeks, as a result or military summer training outside of Broome County, then said
timc shall not he deducted fromv3catinntimc and that the mcmbershall receive his regular salary
while altending summcr scssions. less any money received li'om the military authority for said slimmer
military trainil1J:!..
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(F) All\' ~\((umulah:d pro-ratl'd vaealion pay sh.1I1. in tl1\: GISl' 01 a ml.'mbl.'r's lkath. he paid to
the surviving spouse or the decedcnl's eslate wilhin thirty (0) days orthe termination ol'the Ill,cn'h,cr
due to death.
(F) Any member of the unit who leavcs Town employmcnt after completing over twelve (12)
consecutive months of employment and later returns to Town employmer:tt may add the prior and
current periods of employment for determining vacations entitlement.
(G) In the discretion of the Department Head, the Town will reimburse members of the unit for
personal property required on the job, provided that the member presents glasses broken, damage to
clothing and the like while working on the job provided that the member presents proof thereof to this
Department Head as soon as possible and the Department Head certifies the claim.
(H) Travel Expense. (1) Meal Expense. Reimbursement for meal expense shall not exceed
the lesser of the amount actually spent, or according to the following schedule:
Breakfast
Lunch
Supper
$ 6.00
8.00
21.00
$35.00
II' the cmployee is entitled to be, reimbursed for more Ihan one meal. then any amount nOI
expcnded for one mcal may be added to the expense incurred for any other meal or meals for the same
day f(x which he is entitled to reimbursemcnt, but the totall()r all meals shall not exceed the combincd
-
.
limits I()r said meals as set forth in the schedule above,
The employee must furnish ri.:ceipts for expenditures, The employee will be entitled to
reimbursement for breakfast if the travel requires hi,n to leave his home prior to 7:00 A.M., or iflhe
travcl prevcnts him from returning 10 his home on the prior night. The employee will be enlitkcllO
reimbursement for supper if the travel prevents him from relurning to his hOlm: hy 0:00 P.M. on the
dav of his return,
Except as otherwise authorized or <1prrovedby the Ikparlmcnt Ilead or his designce, Ihc
\..'mpluyl.'L' will bc elllilkd 10 rcimhlll'scnlL'l11 ror lunch ir: (a) IhL' Ir;I\'L'1 is 25 miles or l110rc frol1lll1L'
I'OWII: (h) IIll' lra\'c! is kss Ihall 25 mill's frol1l thL' TO\\'I1 and thL' L'lIlplnyL'L' is n.:qucSIL'J 10 allL'l1d a
: '/'IH IX
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SdHHJ\ or instn1l.:tilmal/traininglqualit"ying. scssilm. which mects I'm tlm:c IH' more consecuti\'c Jays: or
(c) as otherwise permitted in the discretion or thc Dcpartment I lead.
(::!) Mileage. Twcnty cents ($.20) per mile will he paid when an employee furnishes an auto
for a trip authorized by the Department Head for his travel, regardless of the distance of the trip.
(3) Travel is defined as leaving the borders of the Town of Yestal.
(I) Weapons Qualification. All police officers and special police shall have the opportunity to
meet the necessary qualifications to fire all weapons (ie, pistols and shotguns) twice a year.
(1) Gymnasium and Exercise. The Town shall continue providing an appropriate shower
facility and a suitable space for the gymnasium and exercise equipment previously purchased for the
benefit of the PBA and its members.
(K) Training. Each police officer subject to this agreement shall be provided with a minimum
of forty (40) hours per year of training each year, including training and/or recertification on radar and
BreathalY7.er/Intoxilyzer, and including firearms tminim!.and qualification. .Unless specified by New
York State regulations to require a certified instructor, all training may be conducted by a qualified
instructor designated by the Chief of Police. In the event a police officer is not available for training
sessions scheduled in advance by the police department as a result of vacation schedule. non-job
related sickness or injury orabsence as a result of being injured on duty, then the police department
shall be rclie\'cd of providing the full amount of the training provided herein.
(I.) PBt\ OFFICERS. The Town agrees that the President of the PBt\ or his designee (Vice
President or SecrctaryrI'n.:asurer) shall be granted a leave of absence without loss of pay, not to exceed
. .
ten (10) days per year to attend PBA business on local or state level. v.'hich includes meetings and
conferences for their organization, or to attend educational conferences in which their organization
participates or which their organization sponsors, or any like functions (excluding annual convention)
subject to management approval to maintain manpower status.
(1\1) Counseling. Each memhL:r ofthL: bargaining unit :-;hallhc cntitled to participate in the
counseling ~L'I'viccs ot'kn.:d hy ":l11ployce Network. Inc. \,'ith the '1'0\.\'11paying lIH':cost or said
C11l11IS~.'lill~'. lIul tn excced $2).00 pCI' memhl..'r \11..'1:year.
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18. tdv1ENDM ENTS
No additions to, deletions from or olher alterations of the lerms of this Agreement sh,dl hI.'
effective unless and until the same be in writing and subscribed to by the parties hereto.
19. LEGISLATIVE ACTION ON AGREEMENT BETWEEN TOWN AND P.B.A.
It is hereby agreed by and between the parties that any provisions of this Agreement requiring
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of the law or by providing the additional
funds therefor shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given approval.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands and seals the day and year
first above written.
TOWN OF VESTAL
13Y:
VESTA~t~L{CE BENEV~LENT ASSOCIATION.lNC.
BY /V~
~
--- .
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SCHEDULE "1\".
1.DEFINITIONS:
As used herein, the following terms shall have the following meanings:
a. "Officer" shall mean any person directly employed and compensated by the Town of Vestal as
a police officer who is covered by the Collective Bargaining Agreement between the Town of Vestal and
the Vestal PBA, Inc.
b. "Grievance" shall mean any claimed violation, misinterpretation or inequitable application of
the existing laws, rules, procedures, regulations, administrative orders or work rules of the Town of Vestal
or a department or agency thereof, which relate to or involve employee health or safety, physical facilities,
matcrials or cqu.ipment furnishcd to empfoyecs, or supcrvision of employees; provided. howcvcr, that
such term shall not include any mattcr involving an employec's ratc of compcnsations. retiremcnt benefits,
disciplinary proceeding or any other matter which is otherwisc review::Iblc pursuant to law or any rule or
rcgulation having the force arid effect of a law.
c, "Immediate Supcrvisor" shall mean any person. rcgardless or titlc, who is assigned to exercise
any level or supervisory responsibility over an employee,
d. "[)::IYs"shall mean all days, other than Saturday. Sunday and legal holidays. Saturdays,
Sundays and legal holidays shalI be excluded in computing the number of days within which action must
. .
be takcn or notice given \\'ithin the term of this agrecmcnt.
2. FIRST STAGE:
Within tcn (10) days from the date or the occurrcnce of the evcnt or action prompting the
~riL'vancc. or within ten (10) \vorking days after the police officer (s) becomc awarc or or should ha\'c
hL't:OI1lL'awan: of'the cvcnt or actiun prompting the grievance. the griL'\'jng onicer. the 1'1~,t\ Pn:sidl'nt or
-1-
..
hi~ d\..'si!..!.lll'\..'shalll11\..'\..~l \\ ith Ih\..' ('hid \)1' Police or his lksign~1..' 10 discuss and alt~mpt II) rl..'snl\"l..' thl..'
.
~ . ,
~ril..'\'ancl..' m disputl..'. Nnticl..' or th(' gri('vanc(' shall h~ in writing and submitted al or \11..'1'orl..'Ih\..' lim\..' o!'
said mCl..'ling.The answ~r or the Chief or Polic~ shall be submitted to the PBA in writing not l11or~tbn
ten ( 10) \\ orking days after said meeting.
3. SECOND STAGE:
If the grievance or dispute is not resolved at Stage One, it may be submitted by the PBA
President or his designee to the Grievance Board within ten (10) days after the date of the decision in
Stage One for determination in accordance with the following procedure:
(a) The appeal shall be taken by submitting to the Grievance Board a written statement
signed by the employee taking the appeal, addressed to the Supervisor of the Town of Vestal, containing:
t. The name and residence address of the grievant.
2, The name, residence addr<.:ssand other employee or officer involved in the grievance.
3. The name and address of the grievant's representative, i(any.
4. A.concise statement of the nature of the grievance, the facts relating to il. and the
proceedings up to the time ofappeaI.
5. A request for a review of the decision of the department head.
(b) Make-up of the Grievance Board. The Grievance Board shall consist 01"five (5)
members as I"ollows:
Wilhin tllrl~c (3) days of receipt of the appcal, the Supervisor or the Town of Vl:stal shall
appoint t\\10 (2) members 01"the PBA. and two (2) members of the Town Board. excluding tlwsl..' members
involved within the specific grievance. Simultaneously, the Supervisor shall submit a list o(fin= names to
the f'our l11l:mbers of'lhe Employees Gril:vance Board. Within three (3) days of~mid submission, the two
(2) To\vn Board members may strike one name I"romthe list and the two (2) PBA memhers may strike one
name rnJm said list in \\Titing to the Supervisor. The Supervisor shall, within five (5) J:l)'s nt'reccirt or
the names slricken. choose one or the tlm~e remaining names to be the lirth mcmber ol"tI1l':(jrie\.al1cc
Board :tlld 11\..'IKeforth. Ihe Board shall h~ (ol1sid~rcd d ul v cOl1sti tukd. The Cha irmal1 (\r lite.:( i rie\.aJIC\..'
,
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Board shall hI.' a m.:mhl.'l 1'1' 1111.' Town Board \\'ho shall h.: appoililed by Ihe Supervisor and shall bl.'
rl.'splinsihk t"1)r s(hl.'d\llin~ Ih.: hearing.
(<.:) rhl.' (,ril.'\ <IlKI.' Bo,~rd, through ils Chairman, may request the Chief of Poli<.:c to subm,it ,1
written statement of faCIS to the Board, together with a copy of any other record or document used by the
Chief of Pol ice of his designee in making his decision. Such written statement shall be submitted within
five (5) days request by the Grievance Board.'
(d) The Grievance Board shall hold a hearing within fifteen (15)days after become duly
constituted. It shall give at least five (5) days notice of the time and place of such hearing to the officer
and his representati ve, if any, the PBA President and the Chief of Police or his designee, all of whom shall
be entitled to be present at the hearing.
(e) The hearing on the appeal shall be held in private or public as requested by the employee
claiming a grievance.
(f) New evidence, testimony or argument, as well as any documents, exhibits or other
information suhmitted to the Police Chief or his designee priorlo the submission to the Grievance Board,
may be introduced at the hearing by anyone entitled to attend and participate in the hearing or upon the
request ofthl.' Grievance Board or any member thereof.
(g) The hearing may be adjourned from time to time by the Grievance Board if. in its judgment,
such adjourntnent is necessary in order to obtain material evidence. The total of all su<.:h adjournments,
hO\\'I.'\'cr, shall nol I.'xn:ed ten (10) days, except that adjournments consented to by both the employee and
the department hL:aJshall not be counted in detcrmining the total days of adjournment as herein limited.
(h) The Gric\'an<.:e Board shall not he bound by [ormal rules o[ evidence.
(i) 1\ written sumn1ary shall be kept of each hearing held by the GrievanceBotlrd~ unless either
party shall request a full stenographic transcript of the hearing, in which case the Grievance Board shall
make arrangements far same and the party requesting sllch transcript shall be responsible for paying the
((;~s of the sknogra(1h~r. The parties therealkr (thos~ bC,ing the employee and the Town or Vestal) shall
di vide thL' (I)st \)r trans<.:ribing the trans<.:ripl (1r the hearing, should the same become ne<.:essary.
-'~ -
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(i) Th~ (,ric\'ancc Board shall mak..: its report in writing within ten (10) days after the close of
the hearing.
(k) lfth~ Town of Yestal fails to comply with the foregoing limitations of time. the rclie[sC''lght
. .
by the employee shall he granted; if the PI3A or.officer fails to comply' with the foregoing limitations of
time, the grievance shall be deemed abandoned or settled upon the Town's last answer.
4. THIRD STAGE:
The decision of the Grievance Board may be disputed by either party. The moving party shall
have thirty (30) days from the date of receipt of the Grievance Board's decision to serve written notice of
its intent to submit the dispute to binding arbitration and such arbitration shall be Ilovemed by the rules of
the NYS Public Employees Relations Board. and the decision of the arbitrator shall be binding on both
parties.
-'1-
